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LrSl&ERMEN'S EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

240 ANKENY ST.. COR. SECOND.
LEADING LUMBER OFFICE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.
OFFICE OPEN 7 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M.

feOUTH, MILL CITY, OREGON,
HAMMOND LUMBER CO.. FAR8
ADVANCE CAMPS WILL RUN

STEADY.
3 Choker setters, $5; 2 chasers, $4.80;

4 sets fallers to fall and uck, 80c M.
Ship-toda- y,

. n
LOGGERS ALL CLASSES.

Number of Columbia river campi.
Fare advanced.

LARGE CAMP, TILLAMOOK LINES.
FARE ADVANCED. .

This camp will run all winter; board
35c per meal; 8 hours. See us today.

: 5 sets fallers, 30c aq. foot or $5.50-5.7- 5;

6 buckers, $5.25; 6 chocker set-
ters, $5.50; 3 Chasers. 5.50. Startln
new side. Get in new.

NORTH TO rtRAYS HARBOR.' WASH. FARE ADVANCED.
Mill And yard men, $3.50; young men

box factory, $3. Ship tonight
- - LATE SPECIALS.

8 lumber ear loaders, $5.50.
1 lumber piler, 40c M.
1 construction millwright, $6.
1 mill carpenter, $5.60.
1 set failers by M., 30c.
1 Industrial, locomotive crane engi-

neer, $8.50.
1 powder man, $4.80.
1 high climber, $8.
Carpenters, S. P. Co., R. and B.
Gang, Sacramento, Cal. Free fare.

Ship tonight.
LATER ONES ON OUR BOARDS

THIS MORNING.
IF YOU WANT WORK, WE HAVE IT.
NEW ORDERS ARRIVING EVERY

HOUR.
SEE US TODAY

LICENSED. BONDED

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

MEN WANTED.

At rates prescribed by the
United States Labor Board asfollows:

MACHINISTS,
70 cents per hour,

BLACKSMITHS,
70 and 80 cents per hour.

. BOILERMAKERS.
70 cents per hour.

FREIGHT CAR MEN.
63 cents per hour.

Apply to any Roundhouse or
Shop, or to Strperin ten dent.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

STUMP PULLING CONTRACT.
I have contract for stump clearing,

at least 5 acres, maybe r0. Will pay
regular rate. Must buy Fordson trac-
tor and equipment. If interested and
V1 Position to buy outfit call Talbot
& Casey, Inc.. as to location of prac-
tical demonstration, Thursday, Nov, 2,at 1 P, M, Demonstration close in andof stump pulling, piling, sawing andplowing.

TALBOT & CASEY, Inc..

TWO plumbers, one steamfitter. one
Bncev iniwu- - wOTKr wanted, steady
work for good mechanics,
men. Union shop. Sweeney & Sons,
Santa Barbara. Cal. ,

Help Wauted Salesmen.
SALESMEN, we have an excellent oppor-

tunity tci several salesmen In thisterritory who are" experienced in house-to-ho-

sales work. We offer to sales-
men- with experience, who know the
art. of selling in the homes, a perma- -

' nerit connection, where the possibili-
ties of earnings are far superior to theaverage line, due to our exclusive and

- omplete, line of highest quality ladiessilk. and men's silkhosiery, made in and
which fills the wants in every

home. If you fully appreciate a saies-mpn- 'a

earnings with the highest qual-lit- y
product, supported by prompt de-

livery and service, this will Interestynu. Samples at cost are mailed to
salesmen. . Write today, quick actionwtll get results. Address Allied Mills,
1101 Mailers Bldg.. Chicago.

A.CHAXCE OF LIFJ3-TIM- E

FOR GOOD LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN.Real estate office doing good busi-ness equipped and fine lo-
cation, need services of. good, live,

man. who knows Portland andunderstands the real estate game; willgrve such man Interest In business
without any Investment on your pan

" J.fyou--
i

Can qualify; answer at once.AP Oregonian.
EARN $50-$40- 0

MONTHLY.
Position open to live, wide-awa-

business chance salesman, with car pre-
ferred, selling groceries, cigar stands,
confectioneries, etc., with an old estab-lished firm. Mr. Mishkind. with

UEKUM & JORDANBdwy. 2240. 323 Cham, of Com, bldg.
SALESMAN . OR SALESLADY Sell

banks,, merchants, professional people,
e, direct factory line, ex-

clusive engraved Christmas cards
has until January first to pay.

Cash commissions paid now. Give qual-
ifications, references. P. O. Box 3031Portland. -

- SALESMAN WANTED.
A real house salesman; have plenty

good prospects and the best listings
in the city. - If you are a hustler .you
can make good.

CORCORAN-JONK- S RRAT.Tv rr
275 Oak St. Phone Bdwv. 6006,

AE HAVE opening for two salesmen forour campaign in residentiai'work; pre-
fer young men who will work for ad-
vancement. Mr. Piper, 222 Failing

SALESMEN to sell the American in reai- -
ueui.ia.1 semum oi rortiana ; reai workercan make good money. Mr. Piper 222Failing bldg.

WONDERFUL opportunity open. to sales-
men who are willing to work; local or
oui ol town Lerritory open. Call Tues-da-

A. M.. 5 P. M., 409 Oak st
AGENTS and salesmen for state andcounty territory otf new type, g

auto accessory. 100 per centprom, an auu uoucn oidg,
WB HAVE an exceptionally good pro-

position for experienced house to house
salesman. References required. 447
Morgan BMg

A SALESMAN for a product in real
Segregated leads and other as-

sistance rendered. G. S. Smiley, 132
J villi

.TWO young men to travelwith manatrpr: sulfu wnrlr avnarlaniMi
unnecessary: O 63;- Qrego

SALESMEN Two neat appearing men
for city work, Call 3 to 6. 203 Artisans'
bldg. ,

SALESMAN who can show results to call
on builders of new homes, highest
commission AN 54. Oregonian.

SALESMEN Two men
for city work. Call 3 to 6. 203 Arti-- .
sans' bldg. -

REA.L.TX salesman or woman, with car.
527 Chamber of Commerce.

DEPENDABLE .magazine salesmen. 428
Exchange bldg.. Second and Stark.,

DEPENDABLE. magazine salesmen. Call
at 212 Stock Exchange bldg.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
WANTED!

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE.
Large Portland organization has

opening for several high-grad- e sales-
men; to the right men we will give a
thorough training la our business and
assign a territory. Permanent posi-
tion with plenty of room to advance.

..If you have a clean record and desire
a connection with earnings of (5000 a
year and up, call at X108 Wilcox bidg.
for interview.

"WANTED AGENTS.
HEALTH, accident and hospital Insur-

ance; big commission, 601 Corbett bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

Thoroughly experienced stamper for
Art Needle Department Work Rm.
Apply Miss Elston, between 11 and 12
A. M.. 4th floor.

lipman; WOLFE & CO.,

Al LADY manager at once, under 50
years, without family, for high-cla-

apartment house; only those experi-
enced in that line need apply; must be
able to meet public with success. An-
swer for particulars ; city experience
and pleasing personality required; also
reference as to honesty and ability;
good salary to one who qualifies. Give
phone number In first letter. J 48,
Oregonian.

EARN $250 TO $400
MONTHLY.

Position open to live, wide awake
business opportunity saleswoman withcar preferred, selling groceries, cigar
stands, confection eriea. Get with an
od established firm. See Mr. Mish-
kind, with

DEKUM & JORDAN.
Bdwy. 2240 323 Cham. Com. Bldg.

FAST, accurate dictaphone operator,
$120; experienced railroad stenogra-
pher. $137.50; experienced grocery bill-t-

rv?100; experienced law stenopragher,
$100; experienced switchboard steno..
$H5.

WILLIAMS PERSONNEL SERVICE.
, 504 Spalding Bldg.
TYPIST for insurance office. Prefergirl of no experience who is willing to

work hard in our interest. Must begood speller with knowledge of short-
hand and reside with parents. Statasalary expected, giving full particu-
lars concerning yourself. N53.

WANTED Experienced nursemaid or
competent, woman tq care for child 6
years of age; must be able to discipline
children: also fcssist with upstairs work
and must b unincumbered. Call

4233. between tt and 12 A. M.
YOliNG woman, experienced in checkirgpurchase invoices and requisitions;

must be accurate; permanent position;
state experience; answer in own hand-wrltin- g.

AO 33. Oregonian,
WANT two dependable young women as

house-to-hou- demonstrators In city;
must be over 25 and unattached; ref-
erences; liberal salary to right parties.

iu to iz loaay. om Manama bldg.
WAN.T OOokB. hotel, nut! waitruu htolout; chambermaid for city hotel, mustbe first class private cook. Square

Deal Employment Office, Macleay
tTjt, wnsmngion at.

WE WANT a few more ladjea to help us
demonstrate and- - take nrdora fnr m.r
rapid-sellin- g wares. Call at factory,
X.J , ""JI buuwi. ivauiimanAny. Lo., asu ior Airs. Lewis,

ANY GIRL in need of a friend apply to
the Salvation Army White Shield
Home,' Mayfair and Alexander sU.
Phone Main 8450. DM ear.

WANTED By a large commercial artcompany, art students and those who
like to draw to qualify as commercial
artists. Earn while you learn. Call 510
Dekum bldg.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman to care for
child and house while motherworks, $15 month. No Sunday work.

o, uregonian
GIRL to live with widow and care fortwo children, one in school; while

mother works; good home and smallwag es. K 48, Oregonian.
WANTED Lady to seil Mission vanilla

flavor. 100 per cent profit. 408 Stock
. Exchange bldjf.
THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home

ie ready to heln anv eriri in riistr-AS-

55 Eat Gilsan, "MV" car. East 0316.
KXPER1ENCED woman for general

nnuFeworn; a weeka;' $ia a week.
Tabor Q090.

WANTED Good, strong girl or womanto assist in general housework. No
mutuary, iteierences. Autom. 6

CHAMBERMAID and to help wait .on e.

$;,0 month, rm. and board Wal-
nut 170.

WANTED Experienced demonstratorsfor an article used In every home; goodmoney. Call Bdwy. 2520.
EXPERIENCED custom shirt operators

on power machines. Underhlll Shirt
3J.u ventral bigg,

EXPERT maroellers wanted at theBonnie Dee Beauty Shop. Room 205
nUOCK DIOCK.

IWANTED Girl or woman, general house- -
wurn., must uk.6 cniiQren, 20. lei.Auto. 312-9-

FIRST-CLAS- S manicurist, Wilcox bldg.
. barber shop, 6th and Washington.

Basement.
LOGGING camp waitress, $60 per month,

room and board. Oregon Labor Agency,
I i. 5C.

GIRL- - for general housework, family of
four; Portland Heights. Phone Main
076L.

WANTED Teachers for mission school.
Apply nrst at., from 2 to 4 p. M.

SCHOOL GIRL, capabje of plain. cooking.
iu wrisigi. in kuuu nurrie. Aiam doa.

GIP.Ij fnr'genoral housework; good home;
no washing. Tabor 0031.

MOD. house in Alameda Phone
Walnut 0708 Monday.

GOOD solo contralto for local profes-Bion-

work. 202 Tllford bldg.
WANTED Girl for general housework;

small tamiiy.- Autoj 320-3-

EXPERIENCED laundress wants day or
- housework, 35c hour. .Atwater 2903.
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 88

6th et.
LADY violinist wishes lady pianist for

dance orchestra. Automatic 635-8-

Wanted Domestics.
EXPERIENCED girl wanted for foun

tain ana iuncn counter work, 3u0 Yam-
hill.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
8 in family. Rose City district.. Tahor
mtts .nerore noon,

WANTED Girl for , cooking and some
housework. References. 6i0 Flanders.
Main 40r,0.

HIGH Bchool or business college girl as-
sist light housework, good home.wages, forenoons, evens. Tabor G24ft.

GIRL for general house work. lol.Ladd-ingto- n
Court. Tabor 5754.

CIRJj for general housework. Call morn-
ings. Seliwood 0120.

GIRL for light H..W.S no children. Call
- Martha Erickson, East 8015.
GIRL to aalat with nouee work and cook-i- n,

. 401) Holladay ave.
WANTED A lady for light housework,

$5- per week. Walnut 0190.
WANTED A girl for general housework.

Call Walnut 2804.
GIRL ior general housework. $30 a mo.

East 3121..
EXPERIENCED girl for general house-

work in Alameda Park. Walnut 3939.
GIRL to assist with housework. Call

morning, at 619 H Lovejoy.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

Call East 4774.

TO EMPLOYERS OF MENTI
The Y. M. C. A. ADVISORY . and

EMPLOYMENT Department oan serve
you. We Investigate all our applicants,
whose references are open for your in-

spection. Let us know your wants and
we will serve you free of charge. We
operate for service and not for profit.
We have several hundred efficient men
and boys wanting employment. If you
want reliable help of any kind call up
Main 8700, Y. M. C. A., and ask for
THE EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT.

COMPETENT printer, pressman, desires
permanent position In Pacific coast
states. Age 21. Six years' experience.
Can handle jobs, ads and average run
of commercial work, including book
work ; lock up. make ready and feed
jobbers, cylinders or handle-- Miller
feeder. Reliable, best of ' references.
State wages and full particulars in
first letter. Address AV 244, Oregonian.

WANTED Position by married-ma- as
working manager or janitor of apt.
house; have had 10 years' experience,
6 years in one of the largest houses In
city. Can give the best of references
as to reliability and work. O 58, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG married man, age 26. worthy
and well qualified, will be ready for
employment on or about Nov. 15; have
had 6 years of office experience and
some sales experience. L 67, Oregonian.

CARETAKER, experienced, reliable and
trustworthy. Do you want on your
ranch or summer home middle-age- d
man, American ? Low wages to start
with. Place must be up to date or near-
ly so. Please phone 529-9- or write
Neppeck house, cor. 3d, Burnstde. city.

15 YEARS' experience in clothing, shoes",
furnishings. Display and
Koester school graduate in same. Age
30 and married. Now employed in
Oregon; wishes to connect with firet-cla-

store in" west. Salary can be
arranged. AV261, Oregonian.

SHOE store or department manager or
salesman wants a change. Years ex-
perience as salesman, buyer, "ad"
writer, manager, etc. Can make your
store or department pay dividends.
Highest grade references. AV259,

AMERICAN, age 40. wishes to connect
with firm or individual where honesty,

and energy count; consid-
erable business and some selling ex-

perience: married and live in city; A- -l

references. AK 59. Oregonian.
SHINGLING We specialize in roshin-glin- g

and roof repairing. It will pay
you to get our figure before letting
contract; satisfaction guaranteed, esti-
mates free. East 192S.

EXPERIENCED general office man, 15
years., bookkeeper, cashier, credit man,
tvplst, urgent need employment,
steady, rel lable, com petent, local

Morgan, Atwater 1938.
FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese couple want

situation; will work in hotel for baker
or chef and wife wait on table or
in kitchen. 315 Burnslde St., phone
511-3-

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese couple want sit-
uation; man as cook; has good experi-
ence; wife wait on table and house- -
work; has good references, K. Mukai,
813 Burnslde St. phone 511-3-

DRAFTING, estimating, office work
wanted by experienced civil engineer-
ing graduate; available Immediately.
N. 50, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man, 8 years' experience
in men's clothing and shoes, also
grocery experience; best references. A
54. Oregonian.
Bookkeepers, fttgnograpfaers. Office.

EXPERT accountant will want position
about December 1st. ; thoroughly ex-
perienced in cost and factory account-
ing and capable of handling a large
amount of detail. Phone Tabor 4576
evenings, or AN 73, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, reliable,
capable office man, several years' ex-
perience wholesale, retail; moderate
salary. Tabor 75GR.

BOOKKEEPING, small accounts kept,
prompt expert service, reasonable
prices; income tax reports. Automatic
322-9-

BOOKKEEPING systems, auditing and
accounting. Income- tax service. Au-
tomat lc61

BOOKKEEPING service, weekly or
monthly. Financial statements pre-
pared; audits. P. O.-- Box 556.

AUDITS made; systems installed;
tax statements, etc. Main 00&6.

Salesmen.
SALESMAN of good education and ad-

dress. 37 yrs. of age, 15 yrs. experience
as epecia.ty salesman and for past 9
yrs. connected with large eastern mfg.
company as traveling representative,
desires to connect with local concern;
best of references. AN 57, Oregonian.

S1TTJATTOV WANTED FEMALE.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wants a position in
a private home; wages not less than
$65. Only those keeping a second girl
need answer. Square Deal Employ-
ment Office. Macleay Bldg., 401

THOROUGHLY experienced young woman
wants apt. or rooming house to run;
best city reference. Phono Atwater
2830, room 5. "

EXPERIENCED manicurist will rent
space In barber shop or work. Y 52,
Oregonian. .

GRADUATE NURSE would like posi- -

tlon in dental or physician office. At-
water 2S63.

EXPERIENCED cook wishes position
cooking in private family; city refer-
ences. W 35. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED waitress, chambermaid,
wants work, also experienced in all
laundry work. Atwater 2 187.

WILL care for children afternoons and
evenings during parents' absence; ref
erences, vvainut ion.

LADY will do washing and mending
very reasonably for few gentlemen.
455 Alder, apt. E, ground floor.

WANTED by neat, competent lady, good
cook; small family, no washing or
furnace work. O 60, Oregonian.

BUSINESS woman will assist in mod-
ern home for room and board. O 59,

, Oregonian..
POSITION by middle-age- d woman In

grocery or dry goods. Good reference.
S 37, Oregonian.

WANTED Practical nursing or house-
keeping by young woman. AK 64, Ore-
gonian.

SITUATION wanted ty competent wo-
man; must be first-clas- s place; wages
$60.. Main. 6255. .

COMPETENT laundress wishes work
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday. Refer-
ence?. Walnut 1811.

TELEPHONE or switchboard operator;
rapid a nd accurate. East V021.

DAY work for Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Atwater 3819..

WANTED Housework py the day. Phone
En.Tt 0941

COLORED 'woman wants day work,
washing, ironing, cleaning. East 9632.

WANTED By competent colored woman
washing, ironing, cleaning. East 4555.

LADY wishes day work by the hour. East
6362.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work.
washing, ironing. Main 4933. apt. 8.

GIRL wishes to assist with housework
and children. Tabor 2732.

COR PETE NT woman wants day work;
rerereifbeq. Walnut 4819.

AS CHILDREN'S nurse, good needle-woma- n

references. AK 63. Oregonian.
EXP. girl wants general housework. Call

bet. 8 and 32 A. M., Walnut 6650.
WOMAN wants day work Wednesday

and Friday; experienced. Walnut S83S.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work by
hour. Reference. Walnut 6242.

YOUNG lady desires general office work.
AO 75 Oregonian.

Wanted Domestics.
RELIABLE, competent, thoroughly" ex-

perienced young woman, under thirty-fiv- e
to do cooking and general house-

work for family of three. Must be
good cook. All electrical appliances;

'maid's room with private bath; best
wages; permanent position. Apply in
person at 295 N. 25th St.

WANTED Girl to assist with light
housework and "baby 2 years old;
comfortable home; good board; reason-
able wages. Call Atwater 2386 or 714
Kearney st

WANTED Ftrst-clas- s cook and house-
keeper, sleep at home ; small house,
no children ; Rose- City; references.
Tabor 3528.

WANTED Girl for housework; good
home and good wages. Call 813 E. 33d
St., near Hawthorne, or Heldford Drug
Co., corner First and Morrison.

WAUTED Woman or girl for general
hou?e-work- ; must have references. 261
N. 25th. Main 2653.

WANTED Housekeeper, middle aged,
pood home. $25 per month. Call 409
Dekum bldg. Gall Tabor 303R.

EXPERIENCED girl to care for
child and assist with general house-

work. Phone East 2625.
MAID for general housework, must like

children as 2- - In family; references;
gcoc wages. 534 East 17th st. North.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and
downstairs work; good wages. At-
water 0955.

WANTED Experienced maid for general
housework, 2 in family. Apply 725
Johnson.

EXPERIENCED girl for genera house-
work; good cook; small family; bun-
galow; $50. 665 E. 18th N.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. References. Main 6609.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
BAKERY AND CATERERS' SERVICE

BUREAU,
807 Exchange cor. Second and

Stark Streets.
Licensed and Bonded.

Specializes in furnishing employes to
bakeriea, hotels, restaurants, cafeterias
and' confectioneries and caters to allpersons seeking employment, such ae:
Bakers. Baker's Helpers, Bread Wrap-
pers, Stewards, Chefs, Cooks, Waiters,
Bus-boy- Clerks, Cashiers, Porters.
Bell-hop- s. Janitors, Maids, Dteh wash-
ers, Counter Atttendants, Confectionery
Clerks, Elevator Operators, Housemen,
etc. Phone Broadway 7679, Main 5191.
O. S. Swenson. Mgr.

EXPERIENCED man and wife (white)
for general housework. Phone Tabor
0028.

HELP. WANTED WTTH INVESTMENT.
PARTNER in established woodsaw busi-

ness; small Investment; make from $6
to $10 a day. 505 Swetland bldg.

MAN OR WOMAN WITH INVEST-
MENT OF $700. 10 E. 6TH ST. S.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
BAKER man, will work

either first dr second; also make
nice line of candies. AV 256, Orego-
nian.

MIDDLE-AGE- Christian man does
housecleanlng. decorating, light car-
pentry, etc., 50c hour. H 27, Orego-
nian.

MAN. AGE 37, wants work on- farm or
chicken ranch, doing light chores; will
work in the city; neat and honest. Tel.
East 6278. Address 941 E. Qllsah st.

NOTICE.
r want work either in stores or good

outside labor; references given, experi-ence- d

in several lines. N 52. Oregonian.
RESPECTABLE elderly gentleman

wishes employment private watchman
or caretaker, not broke but tired of
loanng. u. s. Morrow, 2324 First st,

YOUNG man. good character, references.- any kind of light work, day or night.
$10 per week to start. AL 75, Orego-
nian.

FIR tvT CLASS ..millwright and carpenter
wants work; would take "Watching job.
Understands" steam or electricity. Tel.
Empire 1342.

COOK A-- l Japanese wants situation in
family, hotel or restaurant, city or but.
'2t2V2 Everett: Yamato.

IF YOU. want carpenter work or jobbing
aone in me ngnt way cneap. Telephone
Empire 1342.

YOtUfG man, 29, family, mechanical
and business experience; one year

V 68, Oregonian.
TWO truck drivers want job driving

trucks, any make, best reference. Ad- -
dress. box 101, Oak Grove. Or.

MARRIED man wants posi-
tion as cigar or grocery clerk. Y 51,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED truck driver wishes em-
ployment. Am married. Know Port-
land. East 1681.

WE BUILD HOUSES and garages and
repair old ones; prices.
735 E. Bain at. East 3550.

painting, kalsomining. in-

terior decorating neatly done; reason-
able. Young. East 7384.

HARDWARE, 6 years' experience retail
hardware ; in or out of city. W 44,
Oreeonian.

YOUNG couple wishes position as chauf-
feur and maid. 566 Market drive, apt.
1. Phone Atwater 2974.

WILL build to suit; free plans, new de-
signs; 20 years in Portland. G 26.

COOK, man, good baker and:
meat cutter, win leave city. Auto.
640-8- 4038 73d st S. E.

WANTED Employment, by a steady,
experienced night watchman. Main
4562. Ask for D. P.

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PAINTING AND
TINTING CALL CHAS. LAPP, WAL-
NUT 2497.

PAINTING. PAPERING.
A guaranteed job at a low figure.

J. H. Jenkins. Tabar 8354.
PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

lowest prices, experienced men. best
materials. Sell. 24S4. or 624-3-

MAN handy with tools. C. Larson,
4238, bet. 10 and 12 A. M.

HOUSE painted, rooms tinted.
papering 35c roll. Walnut 60S4.

YOUNG man. 21, wishes work in factory.a in it, uregonian.
BAKER Good man; man out

of town preferred. AV 255, Oregonian.
IF YOUR roof leaks call Roberts, East

3487. Roofs painted and repaired.
LET Walker Truck Co. do your hauling

Walnut 6516.
PAINTING, tinting, papering; good work

reasonable. Seliwood 139fl.
YOUNG MAN wishes buss work or lunch

counter, experienced. Atwater 8513
EXPERIENCED hotel clerk, Greeter,

wi'hea position. AK 60, Oregon ian.
STEADY work as carpenter helper or al- -

most anything. 1222 E. Main st.
YOUNG man with car wants work,

ephone East 1709.
GARDENER. A- -l references, wants pri-

vate, position. AH .44, Oregonian.
CARPENTER contractor to build your

home or repair old One. Auto. 630-2-

WANTED Steady position by first-cla-

barber. Phone Walnut 6312.

SHRUBBERY planting, pruning, lawns
made by Ianscape experts. Main 552L

RESHINGLING done by contract, patch
ing also neatiy aone. j.aoor tuao.

JANITOR, EXP., WANTS POSITION.

EXCAVATING Char. CheeBema. WaT
nut 6400.

CEMENT WORK; HAVE MIXERS.
PHONE TABOR 678L

PLUMBING and repairing, beet work,
?pb enable. Phone East 9838. '

COMPETENT cook. Chinese; reference.
22!- First St. Phone Atwater 5054,

PRESS

IF YOU WANT A GOOD POSITION
READ THIS AD.

We have helped hundreds of our
graduates to big paying Jobs. We can
help you too. We teach auto repair-
ing, aato starting, lighting and igni-
tion; also battery work. Specializing
in auto electricity. The Specializing

, auto mechanic finds it difficult to get
a position at low pay; Adcox graduatesare In demand at big pay. The dlf-- -
fecence men are trained spe-
cialists. Full proof of the above Is in
our new 112-pa- catalog. Write for--

copy, it's free (ask for Book No. 5)
or call and inspect school any day at
10 A. M. or 2 P. M., except Saturday.

ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL.
St., Cor. Union Ave.

Take Woodlawn or Alberta Car.
STEADY POSITIONS.

and
GOOD SALARIES

for -
LINOTYPE OPERATORS.

A- - shortage of competent operators
already exists and thousands of g

machines will be Installed with-
in the next few years.

Prepare now. You can learn to op-
erate a Linotype in 13 weeks. Print-ing in all its branches taught In from
12 to 18 months. Easy terms. Address

Northwest School of Printing.
N. 210-2- 4 Division St.,

gpoaane. wajn.
L1NLR.OLL .any Monday for day or nightschool; all business counsel., and assoon as you are competent we willplace you in a paying position. Sendfor free Success catalog.

BEHXKE-WALKE- H BUSINESST
COLLEGE.

4th nr. Morrison. Phone Main 0589.

HELP WANTED MALE.

EXPERIENCED LONGSHOREMEN
i

WANTED.

We can use a number of men
who have had experience atlongshore work, including wheal,
lumber and general cargo.

EIGHT-HOU- DAY.

Wages: Straight. OvertimeShip work SOc i $1.20
Dock work (truckers) 70c $1.05
Shovel work iiOo $1.30
Hatch tenders 90c $1.30
Winch drivers 00c $1.3
Boom men . 0vc $L30

Apply Immediately.
No I. VV. W.m will be mployed.

WATERFKONT EMPLOYERS'
UNION,

6 North Fifth St.
Thone Broadway 5346.

Portland, Or.

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT
Y. M. C A.

Young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical linesare invited to consult the advisory andemployment department, Y. M. C. A.To a special membership
is iosued, costing $5 per annum, giv-
ing service of this department for ayear and two months' full privileges
and ten monthsf social privileges of

WANT a real first chair solo cornetlstfor 3b2d infantry, O. N. G band of(0 pieces. Required one night eachweek. Good pay. best facilities. Hereis an opportunity for the right man
Can also use one horn, one slide trom-
bone, one cornet, one piccolo. Apply
bandmaster. Armory, loth and Couch

. . .woj m i. nui juetjf evening
WANTED Experienced general book-keeper, familiar with lumber and com-

mercial accounts. Southern Oregon
town. Will only consider a man ofhigh class experience, able to give bondand bearing A- -l references. Salary to
naii, i. .ogress juj 92 oregonian.

wAAitjij b high school boys to workafter school and Saturdays. This Is a
nigh-cla- proposition and a chance to
make some money. Call at

Motor Co., 82d and Foster roa.a
IF YOU are a salesman or have the de-

termination to become a salesman wecan use you; with our many lines we
can put you In position to earn from
$300 to $600 per month: others are g

It, why not you? 413 Corbett bldg.
. DRUG CLERIC

$25 and commission.. Must be ableto. do commercial .kodak work andbe recommended. Permanent position
no iiaii oiure, Lamas, wash.

WANTED By' a large commercial ancompany, art students and those wholike to draw to qualify as commercialartists. Earn while you learn, car
oiu ucKum bldg.

MEN wanted for detective work. Expe-
rience unnecessary." Write for detailsexplaining guaranteed position JGanpr, former govt, detective, St.Louis. Mo.

WANTED Experienced wash man; only
first-cla- man need applyOregon City Laundry Co., Oregon City,

MEN to handle the latest improved
fiber broom; rapid seller; good com-
mission. Richards Brush Co., S29 E

"FILIPINO or Japanese high school boy
ecneiai nuusewora;. lamliy of 2in small home; must have experience

in limiting, cast 11(3.

MLLHAMC wanted in good garage, cen-trally located, west side; high-clas- s
work; always busy; $350 required. 633

J? EAT appearing young man over
1, with magazine or newspaper expe-

rience, to take orders In Portland. 428
v- -y oei-on- St.

WANTED Chore boy, 17 or 18 years
old, to assist around a dairy. EnquireJ. p. Honeyman, care Honeymaa
Aia.m,Ymt; m., rarit ana unsan sts.

WINDOW- - trimmer' and card writerwanted; also some knowledge of ad- -.

verlising. Apply, at once. Price Bros

WANTED First-class- s top and bodyman. See Mr. Hinz. Francis Motor CarCo., Gf ahdave. and Hawthorne.
YOUNG men for railway news service";

blue serge suit and $25 eash security

WANTED A-- l wood turner on tablelegs, piece work. Cail at Paramounti.nuuciipttn; Mis LP,, HQS Ij, Zd St.
SOLICITOR to sell photo coupons;

Jivans isiuaio. 270iiAN ash, street.
FIRST-CLAS- S painter and paper hanger

B F. Aldrlch, 2920 55th St. S. E.lauor iir.m.
AT ONCE Man wanted to run cement

nii.vci. uay. can AUto. 638-2-

STRONG boy to help about store. 246

""dAN-O1- contract 500 feet dike,. Bdwy.

WOOmUTTERS, $1.75 a cord. Broad- -

TAYLOR ST. GARAGE.
Mf"N Ti2ncDmract 10 acJes neht slash- -

me- ia.iiti.nia. .aiagr.
GOOD tenor and. bass singer for localwork. H02 Tiliord bldfc.
WEAVERS wanted; steady work. Atmly

Pendleton Woolen MillBt 305 Oak st.
FIKST-CLAS- S coatmakers wanted, $14

.up. ' Awoiw, ivmraniieAQ, ur
BUSHELMAN wanted,

fith and Washington.
COaTMAKER wanted. 726 Morgan tolfig.

THE
I

IT'S I
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SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTS.
MEYER THE TAILOR PAYS HIGH-
EST PRICES FOR SUITS, OVER-
COATS, MACKINAWS AND SHOES.
WE CALL EVERYWHERE IN THE
CITY, DAY OR EVENING. CALL
ATWATER 1229 OR 253 MADISON.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING want-
ed: we pay the most for cast-o- ff

clothing and shoes Call us.
Bdwy. 2845. 129 North Sixth t

GOLDSTEIN THE TAILOR PAYS
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S
St'ITS. OVERCOATS, SHOES, 8TG.
BROADWAY 3932. 24Rfe BURNS1DE
ST., BET. SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE.

FURS FURS FURS..
Low rent and low prices; remodeling

and repairing; furs tanned an'd dressed.
La France Fur Mfg. Co., 164 Park St.,
between Morrison and Yamhill. Phone
Main 6529.
FURNITURE, HARDWARE AND

CLOTHING.
See us before selling and get the

highest price for your goods. 167
Front st. Main 5670.

SECOND-HAN- clothing wanted. Joe
the Tailor pays highest prices for suits,
overcoats; we call anywhere in the
city. Call Main 2366 or 223 Madison
near 1st st.

CLOTHING WANTED.
GET YOUR FULL VALUE POn

YOUR CAST-OF- F CLOTHING. CALL
MAIN 7004, 235 1ST ST., COR. MAIN.

PARTY wanted to furnish pine or
glabwood; alBO fence posts in carload
lots. State cash prices f. o. b. cars
Portland. AV 258, Oregonian.

INDEPENDENT Paper, atock Co., 488
Overton. Bdwy. 2003. Highest prices
newspapers, magazines, waste paper.

WE ARE in the market for EVERY-
THING. Furniture, toots, clothing,
3 u n k, etc. Call Main 4058. .

CLOTHING WANTED If you want to
sell cast-of- f clothing. Mar. 3225. Peo-pie- 'g

Second-Han- d Store. 209 Madison.
WANTED Good overcoat or raincoat,

size 42 or 44, cheap; give particulars.
D 63. Oregonian.

HIGHEST cash prices paid lor rifles.
shotguns. Hochfeld. 5 3d near Oak.

DIAMONDS and gold bought: reliable
estimates. G, Cramer, yp Selling bldg.

DIAMONDS bougnt at hignest market
prioes. E. Deeds. 340 Washington st.

USED cabinet for legal forms. Phone
Mr. Smith, Broadway 6222.

WANTED Second-han- d pipeless fur-
nace. Call .Automatic 619-6-

WANTED Complete auto camp outfit
f.iT two person?. D 51, Oregonian.

HOWARD briquet heater. Main 8591. Cail
for Mitchell.

Furniture Wanted.
GEVURTZ PAY'S TOP PRICES FOR

USED FURNITURE.
We just moved to our new location

and we need all kinds of household
goods, furniture, carpets, stoves, etc

Call ATWATER 0587.
and our buyer will come at once with
the cash.

A. & S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE
STORE.

. 365-16- 7 1st, near Morrison.
ATWATER 2UH3..- -. ftiVUb.. TABOR 6731.

When disposing of your used furni-
ture and household goods call us up
and he convinced that we will pay you
a jtist price. We are the largest han-
dlers in the city of this class of mer-
chandise, whether you have one article
or a iiouse full.
ATWATER 2M)3. EVGS.. TABOR 6731.

CASH FURNITURE CASH. I
Save money and time; best possible

prices paid for furniture, stoves, ranges
and all kinds ot household goods to ship
out of town-- , will pay more than other
local, dealers; call us for one article, or
a houseful; a courteous, competent
buy-er- will cail. Rosenberg's Furniture
Exchange, 72 N, Thitd st. Bdwy. 2200.

PAY SPOT cash for second-han- d furni-
ture, rugs, carpets, stoves, dressers,
tables, chairs, beds, dishes, everything
you wart to sell or exchange. We
pay more than anyone in town; your

- call promptly attended to.
CALL EAST 8986.

LOOK HERE. SEE FOR YOURSELF.
We are in the market for furniture

and household goods. Also grafonolas
and pianos and we pay all it's worth.
One piece or a houseful. We always
pay more than' local dealers because
we ship out of town. Call Main 4058.

CALL MAIN 8878.
We pay the highest prices for used

furniture.- - See us before you sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE.

"CALL MAIN 887S.
WE NEED SECOND-HAN-

FURNITURE,
of any description; pay cash. Phone
tnria-y- . Main 4627 or 166 First St.

1VE BUY used fu.rnUb.re' of all descrip-
tion and pay the right price,- - AMER-
ICAN FURNITURE CO. East. 2405.

WE" VTLL BUY your furniture or sell
i- - you on commission. .George Baker
iv co., auctioneers. Main 3332.

EDUCATIONAL.
AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.

You want nothing but the best. Here
it is, Standardized with schools In 60
other cities. Best laboratories, best
shop equipment and instructors. Ac
tual snop practice given on real re-
pair jobs. Results absolutely guaran-
teed. The time for you to go to school
is-- whire- - business is quiet. Prepare now
for big business opening in a few
months. Inquire Oregon Institu; of
Technology. Main St. at Sixth.5

men- get STATE AID. -

LEARN AUTO WORK Quick and easy
under new system: practical training;

- rcrw cost. Send for P'REE book; ex-
plains everything. AVrite Dept. 18,
National Automotive, 811 S. Figueros,
L Angeles.

YOUNG MEN are in demand for sten-
ographic and secretarial positions; pre-
pare --elckly In day or evening school.Every graduate placed in a good po-
sition. Oregon Institute of Technology,
Sixth street at Tavlor.

MADAM CURTIS has reopened her school
--at- beauty culture at 402 Aliskv bldg.apart from her beauty shoD. 147U ad

- bldg. lobby, where arrange
ments can oe maae ior enrollment;
course guaranteed. Phone Maip 2150.

moler" barber college
'will teach the trade in 8 Weeks, fur-
nish a set of tools to you and give von

h- positions se
cured write or can tor :. catalogue and
particulars. 234- Burnsida st. ..

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you ths trade in 8 weeks; .scalp and

- face massage specialty; tools-free- po-
sitions guaranteed; pay while learning;
tuition reduced this term. 283 Madison,

MODERN barber college teaches trade In
6 Weeks; tools furnished; some pay;
position' secured; special rate this
month. Write or cail 234' 1st st.

LiiARN TELEGRAPHY Hallway Tele-
graph institute, 434 Railway Exchange
ftrag: Day and night classes:

ROCKY MT. Teachers' Agency, Enroll
free. Frank K. Welles,, statesupt., mgr., N. W. Bank tldg. 512-1-

COMPLETE secretarial course,- board.
. room,, tuition may be earned; catalog

iree. macaay puginess yjoi., Lt. Angeles.
EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

Miss Buckels-privat- school for young
Jadles; individual attention. East 0421.

MISS EDITH KELLEY. teaeher of piano.
European training. Studio 6D9 Bush &
Lana bldg. Res., phone Atwater 1429.

ENGLISH. DECKER BUSI-NES-

COLLEGE. AliSky Bldg. 2

TEACHERS' AGC Y., Journal bldg..
tnm hpji icm-iiiin- , yuaivinn, tree reg.

YATES-FISHE- Teacher Agency Free
regisir-ation- Main 6274. Bdwy. bldg.

THOSE H CiOtS MWN tVMT
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1575-19- 19 BUICK $575.

This car looks fine and In first-cla- ss

mechanical condition, with 5
good tires and other extras. Will sell
on terms. Tabor 5775 befors 9 A. 1.
and in evening after 7:30 o'clock.

1019 ROAMER SPORT
This high-grad- e car has just been

overhauled and refinished like new-$5-

Easy terms; has wire wheels,
cord tires, one extra wheel and tire.

PREMIER SALES CO.
9th and Couch Sts.

CLASS AND QUALITY.
Stuta roadster, factory equipment,

5 wire wheels, never been run or li-

censed, $1400 discount off of original
price. Buy at your own terms. This
car Is new. Call Palace Hotel, Bdwy.
1281, Room 403.

'19 OAKLAND SIX.
This light dependable six has been

refinished and looks and funs fine: it
will do your work; low price of $325
with $125 down, balance monthly. 16th
and Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
102O PAIGE

This Paige was bought in December,
1020. It's first class in every way; has
Keaton cord tires and one extra; a
map at $695; small payment down.

PREMIER SALES CO.
9th and Couch Sts.

BUICK SIX.
By owner; I will sell my Buick

touring that is in the very best shape,
nearly new cord tires,-wit- other ex-
tras; this is a real bargain at $550.
Atwater 4400, apt. 308, evenings.

75 OVERLAND 1918
This Is the small model Overland; all

good tires and runs fine. Yours for
$225; terms.

PREMIER SALES CO.
fith and Couch Sts.

1920 OLDSMOBILE speed wagon; all
brand new, cord truck type tires; over-
hauled and repainted; a fine buy at
$550; terms.

PREMIER SALES CO..
Ninth and Couch Sta.

SI0 OVERLAND 1918.
Here is a fine little car at a very low

price; all good tires and runs first
class. $275; terms.

PREMIER SALES CO.
th and Couch Sts,

1920 OVERLAND ROADSTER.
I will sell my Overland roadster in

the very best shape, good tires; this
roadster is the best buy in the city;
price $225. Broadway 1130, ask for
Kmery.

1920 OLDS SEDAN
This is the Olds Light Six; firte shape

throughout; cord tires and extras;
$750, easy terms.

PREMIER SALES CO.
9th and Couch Sts.

FORI) FOR $75.
This car is In good, running order.

If you want a bargain call E. 0302.
You'll have to hurry. Ask for Mr. Lar-kl-

Evenings Atwater HMD.

B1HCK COUPE r, late
moeel. five good cord tires, fine me-
chanical condition and completely
equipped: a powerful, economical car,
1)350; terms if desired. Main 3564.

BUICK LIGHT FOUR.
Fine mechanical condition; $300. 530

Alder st. Broadway 1852.
WIS CHEVROLET touring with lots of

extras, $SO down, balance $12 per mo.
Walnut 2387.

11121 FORD SEDAN, A- -l condition; cord
tirrs; $75 worth of extras; $425. Phone
Tutpor .1079.

MY 3921 Chevrolet touring is a bargain.
$150 down, balance easy terms. Wal-
nut 2:SS7. .

Automobiles Wanted.
WE WRECK THEM Highest cash price

paid for old cars, condition no Object.
AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO..

THIRD AND CLISAN,
WILL trade 2 Seaside, Or., lots located

in Surf Beach add., value $1000, for
light clwsed Tar, Dodge or Buick d.

Box 4 t 0, Astoria.
WILL trade welding, brazing, bug body

building shop, full stock of all makes
of fenders, tools and equipment for
good touring car. AN 4(1, oregonian.

WILL PAY CASH
for automobiles; must be bargains.
Hempuiis Motor School. 5th and
Glisan sts.

CARS iv anted, to . wreck .parts for all
cars for less. S. & S. Auto Wrecking
Co, , 15th and Alder Bdwy. g3 6.

CARS Wanted to wrick, parts for less.
Hodes Auto Parts Co., 522 Alder, S. W.
cor. 18t h. Bwr. :t6:iS. Mail orders filled.

AUTOMOBILES wanted to wreck. Auto
Wrecking Co., 523 Alder St. Bdwy.
S73U.

WANTED Good'; lignT car to traje for
3 rooms furniture and diamonds. 494
M.;rl;et, after 5 I'. M.

W A NTED 10 used Fords, at ." ouce :

nignest prices paiq. iieiniont.
WILL pay cash for bargain in 1922 Ford.

329 41 h St.

Cash for Hii makes ut cars. 414 Glisan
Worm-raTd- luhvy. 029:1. - -

Mottiro cies.
MOTORCYCLES, bicycles and supplies.

East Side Motorcycle Co.. 44 Grand
aviiBue.

For motorcycles and- bicycles
TRY U4.- - iW Third st. Main B13H.

MOTORCYCLE parts cheap. Schusk eycta.
1922 Westla-ke- . Seattle, Waslh-

HARLEY with sidecar, evenings after
8:30. Cor. 79th and Ifolladay ave.

GOOD motorcycle and side car, or
b a rg a i n. A u toih a t i o 63 3 73 .

Automobiles for Hire.
AUTOMOBILE Jor hire; drive your owncar; save money and enioy the job:

car without drivers for rent, 75C and
up per hour; weekly rate on request.
East Side. Auto. Liyery. 191. Grand ave.,
cor. Taylor. JJ. 4114. X. McDonald.

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with- - or without
drivers. Day and night service.

COUCH MAN GARAtiE. .

loth and .Couch. .Broadway 8198.
Remember Our Number Bdwy. 3698.

AUTOS FOU-. HIRE- - WITHOUT"
DRIVERS CITY GARAGE.

T32 12th sf. . Broadway OS46,

BUICK FOR
HIRE WITH DRIVER. BDWY 3547.

For Exchange Automobiles.
SIX CYLINDER- - tradefor Ford touring in good shape. Bdwy.

1.151.

1922 OAKLAND, $900; half cash; tradefor roadster. Auto. 633-5- Evenings.

FOR BALE TRCCK3 AND TRACTORS.r
AT YOUR QWN PRICE.

Come and make us an offer for thefollowing trucks:- -

1920 3 54 ton Atterbury equipped
with lumber rolls.

1920 2ton Denby equipped withplatform body. 80S Wilcox bid's. Bdwy.
6559 .

?225 FEDERAL TRUCK $225.
Big, husky truck, ready for any

kind of work: must sell this week.
Walnut 4602.

G.M.C overhauled, paintea, good
rubber; a bargain for soirteone whoknows trucks. Ask Fren-tzei- evenings
Empire 0512 or Bdwy. 0691. 415 Dj.vis
street.

ONE-TO- delivery, pneumatic

tires, noarly . new, one spare,
good body, electrio lights, etc. Bargain,
less than $500. Ask Frentzel, 415

Stop at 415 Davis st. Look at our
used, trucks. Listen to what we have
iu say, ask tor f rentzel, 413 Davis st.

BRAND-NE- KisseirMust
be sold at once. Can be seen at 10th
and Stark streets. Terms. No broker-ag- e.

Tabor 2739.
White dump truck, 'ready to go.

Snap if taken this.week.Ask for Frent-
zel, 415. Davis st, ; evenings Empire
0512; Broadway 0691.

truck, now being over-
hauled, new rubber, cab, etc. Se it
Phone Frentzel, Bdwy. oiifil, 415 Davis
street.

LISTEN Two-to- n Reo truck in good
running condition for sale at a: bar-gai-

Phone Tabor' 7151.
NEW COMMERCE TRUCK, $1000.
With top $1100. 10th and Stark

streets.
$325.

3920 Ford truck with rack. 10th
and Stark sts.

$1500.
2 54 ton Master truok. . 10th andguara sts.

Olds truck, fine condition,, cab'
and new bed, cheap. East 3221.

OARAGES.
f OR RENT Fine private garage, cementrunway, work bench, eleotrtc light;

near 3.2(1 on East Salmon. Tabor 8268.
LiVIS storage, $6 per mo., dead storage,

$5 a mo., fireproof building. Lowns-dal- e
garage. 15th and Washington sts.

LIVE or dead storage, reasonable rates;
fireproof building. Liberty Garage,
14th and Washington. Bdw-v-. 7731.

$5 PIEDMONT, on hard-surfa- St.. 1107
Cleveland ave. Walnut 5936.

STORAGE $4 and $5 per month Elre- -
prooi. u. a. parage, 3.U 1st St.

DEAD STORAGE. $4 per month, brick
building. 120 Union N.

AITO KEPA1KIXG,
YOUR auto repaired at your home or

mine with guarantee. Tabor 1146.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Newspapers and magazines

tied in bundles. W1JT call and pay 50c
100 lbs. Call Empire 1339.

SAFE Give loweat prfce for cash. X 65,
Oiegonlan,

REFINED young lady wishes (cenerr"
office position; best of references. Ad-
dress V TU, OregonUn.

WANTED Situation by a. refined elderly
woman as companion and asrtstant tf

d or as an assistant to con
valescent, trho are Koins to' southeri-Californi-

or iwma other mild citmati
for t&e winter; best references. B &4

tjregonian.
COLLEGE girl, employed, wishes horn-

in retinea family in return for llgh:
service. W 62. Oreironlan.
Bookkeeper. jsteiioKrHuhere. Office.

REFINED younjr. lady wishes jrenera!
office position; best of references. s

V i0. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper employed after
-- JIOqds desires position doinr office worlor typewriting mornings. G 48. Orego

nian.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, stenogra-

pher wants all bookkeeping;, or gf n
ral office work. Phone Oak Grov

3 30--

STENOORA.PHERS. bookkeepers, offlc-hel-

of all descriptions; quick service
Call Bdwy. r,3. Williams Personnel
Service. AH4 Spalding bldg. '

STKXOOR-APHBS- , young woman. r.

y6ara' experience, government, tnsur
ance. law. 2 years secretarial; bes";
references. Main 7119.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper-stenogr- a
pher, capable handling set books. B.'
Q'j Orepf r ian.

EXPERIENCED dictaphone operator-
typist wants office work; half days.
East B(WS.

EXPERIENCED stenographer-bookkeep-e-

fsvr'-- posUion. Tabor 0431. -

Dressmakers.
HIGHEST class fashionable sewing, spe-

cial rate until holidays. 808 Barkei
apts. Atwater 2742.

DRESSMAKING, also children's work
very reasonable. 709 Johnson. Main
r.244.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, aatisfactioi
guaranteed. Phone Walnut 0180 afteiIP. K.

TOUR wool dresses made latest style for
; silk dresses, $7. 204 11th, cor. Col

Main MB5.
DRESSMAKING by day; thoroughly

Auto. P25-1-

DRESSMAKING, your home or mine;
guaranteed, reasonable. East 2560.

DRESSMAKING- and ailerinH reasonable.
Main 4815.

HEMSTITCHING, any color. c. Rm. 403
Raleigh bldg., 327 Wash. Bdwy. S742.

COATS, suits, also dressmaking and
by day. Tabor 3218

DRESSMAKING and designing at home
or go out for day. Main 4615.

EXPERIENCED woman waiita situation
as hall cleaner in first-cla- hotel orapartment house. Main 6255

HOME-MAD- E mince pies, pumpkin plea,
rolls and doughnuts. Walnut 6210.

Nurses.
REGISTERED nurse would like nursing

or oare for invalid or convalescent;
good ref. Main M!9o.

FOR AGED invalids or convalescents.
nurae'a care with health-buildin- g

diet; private home. Phone East 8535.
EXPKRIENCED practical nurse wanti

Position; excellent ref. 'Uabor. 3328.
TRAIXED nurse takes all kinds of cases,

reasonable. Atwater 0349.
Housekeepers.

RELIABLE woman wishes housekeeping
Immediately, 2 to 4 men, old gentle-
men; comfortable home, small wages;
ruust have work; anywhere A 60.
Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE woman, middle-age-

desires position as housekeeper formen in country. Write Mrs. Kar,
Room 34, Ryan Hotel, 6th St.

WAXTED TO RENT.
Houses.

MEIER & FRANK'S

Information and
Rental Bureau.

Reliable, lists of desir-
able furnished and unfurnished housesapartments and flats, with definite In-
formation pertaining to each; sleeping
rooms.

Newcomers to Portland will find thif
bureau of great value In helping themget properly and quickly located.

Eighth Floor.

WE HAVE many calls for houses and
fiats and can rent yours; let us handleyour property and collect your rents.

A. WAti.NKK CO.. 230 Stark St.
UNFURNISHED, strictly modern

bungalow; 3 adults; references. Tabor
iisio.

WANT modern bungalow by Nov.
lv. reliable, permanent tenants, rea- -
sonapie rent, c 52, Oregonian.

COUPLE with infant, want houseor flat, furnished or partly furnished;
east side. AO 34, Oregonian.

Rooms.
YOUNG woman with daughter school age

wishes large front room well furnished:fireplace, privilege of kitchen, in
thoroughly modern private home,
Portland Heights preferred. Boarding
houses and housekeeping rooms do
not answer. Room 720 Carlton Hotel.
Mornings.

CLOSE-I- N room, by business man,
family, preferably with no other

roomers: state particulars. C 53, Ore-
gonian.

Apartments.
FUR. APT 2 rooms, bath, kitchenette

Rooms With Board.
WANT room with board in private fam-

ily by refined, trustworthy gentleman
With child school age; home privileges.

ureitoiiian.
MOTHER and. baby would like room andboard where baby could be cared for

while mother works. Broadway 4130.
Mrs. Rugg.

WANTED Good room with breakfast
for elderly gentleman, near B. 28th
and E. Washington or Belmont streetsCall Mr. Lewis. E 401. mornings.

Housekeeping Rooms.
WANT small housekeeping room, westsice, walking distance Burnside bridge,

fuvnished: state location and rental by
mourn, n ox, uregonian.

PERMANENT desirable tenants wish torent 3 or 4 furnished rooms; must be
reasonable. AL 73, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished R.toms.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS
126 13TH ST.. AT WASHINGTON.Rates $1 a day; a week, to and up:private bath, SS; fireproof and clean:close to business center.
ROOMS! ROOMS! ROOMS'
HOTEL ROWLAND, 207ft to 211

4th st.; centrally located, rates 75c $1
SI !tO nar iI.b. ,. .u i 2...
Si.oO; speeial rates, $4 per wk. and up.

ROOM and bath, exceptionally clean,lots of heat and hot water, for
or lady; references re-

quired.. 106 St. Clair St.. cor. Washing-
ton.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at. Isonable rates by week or month.

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON "sT8.
Attractive weekly and monthly rates.
.c a.i;.iumjiioLiaiiona.- -

HOTEL BRISTOL. 16 12th St., cor. Stark.iew management; modern; privatebaths, free phone, reasonable rates. $5
and up; hot and cold water, steam heat.

HOTEL CONRADINE 11 'rth mth -
2 blocks north of Washington St.. fire-proof; pleasant rooms and suites atvery reasonapie rates by day or week.

ROSE FRIEND apts., Broadway andJf fferson, large single room and bath.$35.
ARTHUR HOTEL, J 70 11th st. near

muniMun i,iean ana moaem rooms byday, week or month at reasonable rates.
50c DAY,52.5l week ud: larfire. AhAnltrte- -

iv ciean mis.; Dams tree; water alwajya
hot. Hotel Cadillac, 3d near Jefferson.
. HOTEL SAVON. 181 11TH ST

Modern fireproof steam-heate- bldg.rates $5 per week and up.
THE ALAMO APTS.

Warm furn. rm.. home nrivUem- -

steam heat: flo per mo; 494 Market.
HILLCREST HOTEL, 783 Washington

St., new management, reasonable rates.plenty of steam heat.
ALEXANDER hotel, 131 V, 10th at Alder:

ciean rooms, reasonable rates; som
h. it. apts., steam heat, hot water.

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison St.. at lOtri
x a oay; weeKiy j ana up; iree phone

aim uama. ngni. ana airy, steam neat.
THE pr PAUL, Fourth and Alder. ADTTCDCPT T t T. nAnrinnnTiTi,

l up. Rates- - by week or month.
MARLYN HOTEL.

Corner 17th and Couch; large, well.furnished, modern rooms; reasonable.
BUSHMARK hotel. Wash. St., cor. 17th

uinri, irn'UErii rooms. ,Q.OV WeftB. Up.
LARRABEE hotel, steam heated. J2.50

wees, up. ijarraoee ana Holladay.
LARGE, desirable rooms, modern. B2T

6th sf.
DAYTON HOTEL, 1st at Taylor; mod-er- n

rooms, f2 per week and tip.
Olean. warm, well furn, room, ew
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